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If the peaceful developrnent of atomie energy to whi}1
we ail look forward is ta be as rapid and widespread as it shlO'~
be, the Agency in the opinion af the Canadian Government must
provide a mechanism whereby ail countries wili be in a positiOn
to obtain what they need for peaceful etomic programmes with
assurance for ail that resources or assistance so obtained will,
be uàed oniy for peacefui purposes. We. believe that the.contro,
provisions in the draft statute are well designed to mee-t'thi-q
purpose, and we also believe that they would nat serve the
purpose effectiveiy if their scope should be reduced. I shall
return shortly ta the detaiied provisions ai the contrai article
ta demonstrate why in aur view those.provisions shouid be
retained in substance in their present form.,

Before doing sa, however, I should like ta discuss
further the need for incorporating adequate contrai measures
in the statute. We ail recognize that these measures cannot
of themseives prevent individuai nations from obtaining nuclear
weapons. Werecognize!i moreover, that if the-contrai measures
were appiied unreasonabiy they might force countries ta turn
away fram the Agency. But we shouJ.d also look carefuiiy at the
reverse ai the coin -- the situation wlîiàhce,±s.ts'inowa1dý,ooûld
continue indefiniteiy in the absence.ai a generaily acceptable
system af adequate Agency safeguards.

Because the Agency and its safeguards do nat now exî5tÎ
countries having resources and information ta dispose ai' are
necessariiy selective in making them availebie. The criteria
they use differ frain one countryta anather. Sanie nations regu'
ing material, equipment and assistance have diii iculty in obtain'
ing suppliers. When assistance is.given it is,.naturaliy-enougý'
often channeied in accordance with politicai Judgments which,
aithough quite understandable under the circumstances,
unquestionably tend ta distort normal patterns aif trade and
impede-the equitabie development ai atomic'.pawer.

It seems ta us that the indefinite con-tinuation ai
this situation wauld have severai bad effects. Firstiy, it
wauld reduce the amaunt ai resources furnished by expôrting
countries ta the many countries needingto impart, them for the
deveiopment ai atamia energy for peaceful purposes*' because the
risks in this field are toa, seriaus ta accept even for worthy
reasons. Secondly,,it wiii resuit in continued discrimination
based upan judgments af the political alignments or attitudes
af countries wishing ta import atomie resources1 .discriminatiafl
which cauid be avoided if there were praper safeguards. Thirdly
we are almost certain;tQ see, as attempts ta over.come these twQ
efiects, b ilateral systems ai safeguards created by ad hoc agree«
ments whiçh are more liIkely ta be diseriÈinatoryneifctýand
mare ai an affront ta the sovereignty and di gnity of nations
than are safeguards warked out and carried out by an independen~
international agency. .Ini the creation and o.ýperatiîan af this
Agency we wiil ail have a Ùand, and in it proper international
scrutin$ can be applied ta see that the safeguards are adminis-
tered as it was intended that they should. be.

For the reasons I have Just mentioned, mjy Governrnent
attaches great importance ta the particular provis.ion in the
draft statute permitting the extension oi Âgency safeguards ta
bilateral or multilaterai transactions outside the Agency with
the consent oi ail parties to the transactions concerned. We
believe that this provision, while ai course mereiy permissive,
is an important one in that it permits the application by agree
ment oi the parties concerned of saieguards ta ail international
transactions in atomic materials, a practice which is desirable
in the interests ai ail countries. My Government weicomes alsO


